
If you are wondering oatU of A
studeni whedi.r -or sot you
siiould joAn, yeur olleagues 
Thursdyin the protot Mth
the AlIberta. LegAsiature ssking
for botter. univeraity funding,
the* perhaps &bu -benst atmént
which Mayhelp you a*e.Un

h y Universit Vice ProsAdent Off
Academics Geoge Baldwin.

In debate on whther or not
the Genetal Foculti., CounqIl
(GFC) should cancel dlasses; in

snntoffteistudent protesc
B ingave an anecdote wbacl

hoe said, sum!med up bus briof
invpvemet Anstudént activisin

during thé 1960's.
Baldwin said cthe bulle off bis

pitkda activisai consisted off
bis lîdi g in the buses nortof
ch. Facukty Club widi a-camera
men awaiting dihearrivai off
representatives of govornment
and University members wio
would attend a meeting. -Tiie
Reps arriveti, put coins in the.
parking motetsand'tien walIked
inco di. Faculty Club for dhiu
meting This 1960's political
action was a wsste off time.
Young Baldwin ýand bis
camera man were lofe hiding lu
the busiios witi a feeling off
oppressive and overwhelmuîng
..engmsment".

One may wonder if as a
member off the Boat off G<,ver-
nors, Baldwin -feels comparable
embarassmenc over die non-
resuits off the pastton years off
negociacons for operating
funds. Ih is certainly understa-
dable damt die members of-the.
I3oard may feel frustration. We
have seen effective cura An the
numbor off instructors on dhis
campus as tiie Univeristy bas
beenforcedco adoptapolicy off
flot hiring new sta members as
posiions become vacant. W.
haiteseen the University Library

truncateti as'-fundisg for aCý,
quisitions bas b.s l e,.8se
"ut. for theputams.of ecmii-
tial new puWhCtien, let alone
for fillng in the gpnghok* wr
in the. collection by overuîglits

Evenas te GC lst.aid *-
Baldwin's .necdoce, sny meinher
who -cared tw mrollbiAs cyes tuthe
ceiling. w ith iti a*erimoe darken-
ed fluorosicent fixturés; would
have noticed "athe debate went
on undor balf-ligic..

.1Finally orne off theiv orsc
aspects off underfundipg, -&lm'
apparent at cii GFC, meia$, is
tchat we have seen-the. varoff
University dprtniens omih An
their ,apprcb c.o fund"ing
and disastrously divided iAn dit
attitudes eowards tii. probleins
fain? theuùniv.rsity.*

1 fetibarAssîent was iwhat
typified soine off the student
protsof the. 1960,11 thon wus
probably, frustration that
typified the. procest match of f v.
years ago; On. ôf-the concessions
te University was asking for in
1977 was for informnation regat-
ding operations granes -to be
give fer ,f jve year bdeeri(%dS. It wfss eboughitht twould ease the. frustration fced
by the madmien'stratioun fotced to
make firm bu get ,commùienints
on a nannuaibasAs' without
knowing how, much mny
would boivailable. It wouldtIso
case the confusion faceti by
students forçed to enter their
tht..off font year prorm
witiout knowing.what televel
off theAr tuîtioù lmesor dhe
condition of the library would ke
in dit final Yearsoff tIsit studios.

bad to demi wlih rqxepousur-
prie anoucemntsoff uner-

incoeasîng fees for a 'steadily
decininp queli*y ff education.
The. notion off %ive year plan" a
concept whicb is more consis-

itent ,witb a -OdpsoPby which

The fn*oenioti Mt by.
ev, 4 l~istening to, tht line
L-ý"ehby Poemier Loughoed onuepsof- the Igisiature in.977ýnia Abtahasithhighwu

l.r-capita funding for pokt-
secoft4ary .ducatoun inCai")
was given the ctearest articula-
tions osble. Students toiti thePtie thdise is words on
university funding wee bnluit.

So it you are seAU wo'ideri.iig

Pernltti- thon you need only
contidèr tLs nature off Baldwin à
aýgùt teGFC. Byconf,

to ti. Council«ne isely Of 1
oèwn act off polîitidulactivistu, b.
Wus hoping to psint cA
Thursday'sroiêst mastiiwiti

eh olor .lisprsale-
barassmnc.nt

9aldwin, like the reît oCfus,
is a rh.coritin. He couki flot
jgte an honesetesmson why the

GCshould no: bave sjipported
dhe stuientsso 0 hochose w urge.
ch.ë Counicil to join bu»m with a
subele sort off ted baitîng andi a
denial that ciiere bas beeuu.any
sort off PM=MM ssor volutioa, off

stuentpostialconsciousnesu.
Just as ehé. overnmern

seeins w o ephilosphially ms.n
sîtive to dthefnotion fi fprogres
with, its refaW*u of flv.year
funding plans, Daidwin'qý
attenipt otell us dise the Maredi
scheduled for Tbursday wifit tiin
out thei- sani as evonts which

tookplac ~hiing the 1960's is an
inhuma,, Éscpessianistw deui
Off Wdebellief in maa's aà4h1r Q>
improve imself, a bae,.as,
incegral to the concept of a
university as -dS belief in
fratemnity, described above 'as a
notion whièh is tupidly being
eroded by Inadequate funding.

Nâtural RfflurteBlstitute
The Unlvesityr fMmta

Offers a Two-Year Prograin
Leading to thme Degree

Master Qf Natural RéeOurces
Management

An- honours undergrduate degreé or, lts eqùivatent iri
resource-orientect discipline must b. completed pirpad-
mission. Applicants shoOld demonstrate a spcclal imerwt orability in r esource management and rel*t4ed eniptoyitent ex-
perience. for h*rther information and application materials.
please complote the following and mail to: -Admissions,
Natural Resources Institut University off Mardtoba, Win-
nipeg, Manitoba. R3T 2N2

3~Naîri..

Address.

seConadien citizn
* wtw..glà md, 3 yum of W

itimitu
*ableto woi n Spenlsh

b apiy oe r neodentd preogoe

You ShouId have aà4#"me trion# o

Arcti.ology; Anthropology; Mus.o-
logy; Architecture; Tropical Ndedl-
cire; Agronomy; Plant Oinotics;

ogurisn; etwteurn

and Martm-Blogy.

Durelimo oftrahne.ahp
Four to tw.tve monflis

D.peare date
March 5, 19U3

Appulationas vtidbb ccepted sntil
May e8th, 1982,

Sbur»d1 Mihd osMe
The CanudienGovernnS1idd-pa
trairsom a monthty *llowanc* 4*
approxlrnately $M00 ncha4*lg Mtum
air fare, lbe Mexican Gqý,Mnftnt
pays-Ifor emerêncy m.âl tandl
dental care (excluding pmthis)
* as wltas lite and accidenttteteu.

*if you are lnterestedi, wr i o:
)M~laA&hde4aeýxlco Ecluvtg Pro-

tion Commissioni
>lâoe 4u Pot"
PfiÏ» IV. 5th floor
KlA Ô»

* .4
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IBe-A
So cial Sciences

Analyst
Uincoverlng fcts. Analn date.. Drawlng conclsios. Seeing your
ffltdlngs used to set policy and Influence leglslatlon.
Applied Research cani train you ta be a social sciences research
assistant. Youil leam be havioral and social resçarcb skills. SkIIls in
research methodology,- including interviewing and survey design. Or,
in statistical analysis, showing you how to Interpret computer'
printouts and.prepare and Interpret tables, graplis and data. Or in
computer analysis. And youil gain prâctical eiqerience througb
class projects. and fleld placemnents.
Advanced standing Is possible. And you could take part in exchange
programns wlth, Eaàtem Canadian colleges.
Career pprtunittes f«r res.arh assistants are eiçeltet. varled and

Be a social sciences eaulyst. Ask about the Applad Reserch

program et CGrant MacEwan Comnmunity College.

Applled ,Researchi
Cil (403)> 46àlff*o2333#b


